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Hey. That's Bwglo Woogle Hamdlon
Thunder and tUares Marra lartfe

A. Hand
Majorettes Jean Hrnmn. Dawn Hill.

Wanda Boynton and Carolyn CiUmour
will give a row tine durisj tha eel rm .

Waanest af Salary aaeastaera will
hear Rep. Rose Poole of Klamath
Kalis speak on taxation at the
regular luncheon meeting Monday
afternoon at 12:30 o'clock at the
Golden Pheasant. Music will be
furnished by Betty Kuhlman, vio-
linist, and Don net ta Reese, pianist,
Williamette university students.

wives will be the informal reeep--
tion by Pro-Amer- ica members at
the Marion hotel Wednesday. Thej
public is invited to attend. Hours

Board Meet
On Tuesday

University of Oregon mothers
will hold their January board
meeting in Salem on Tuesday. In
the morning the group will visit
the legislature, followed by lunch-
eon at the Salem hotel at 12:45
o'clock. A business meeting will
be held after the luncheon hour.

Over forty members comprise
the board. The state is divided in
eight districts with a vice presi-
dent heading each. There are fif-
teen mothers groups in the state.
New ones were recently organized
at Medfcrd. Grants Pass and Ore-
gon City, with seeral others now

around exam time and playing
their own little fame, and it ain't
cricket. Now, says the; faculty,
it's up to the students, who are
invited to do a little sleuthing and
to "tell teacher" when any neigh-
bors become to friendly during
exams. It's a rase now of "to see
or not to see."

Bands Will
Play Concert

Salem high school instrumental
department will give the first in
a series of three concerts on Wed-
nesday night at 8:15 in the school
auditorium, when two high school
bands and the symphony orchestra
pTirm. VeTion Wiraron di-
rects the bands and Victor Palma-so- n

the orchestra.
Included on the program are:

F1 Cpil.an Mirrn Soum

wereThe ancient Phoenicians
the first great aea traders.

The Tanda group of West Saler
met at the school. The following
officers were elected: Kay Muhs,
president; Judy Carter, vice pres-
ident; Betty Zyseet. secretary;
Shirley Curtis, treasurer; Viola
Hturhins, scribe and song leader,
Darlene Austin.

The Cheskchamy group met at
their leader, Mrs. Edwin Pease's
home Jan. 15 and worked on crepe
paper rope which they put on jars
and glasses and will be shellaced.
At their Jan. 22 meeting they en-
joyed a talk given by a French
woman.

The Takima group met at the
First Christian church under the
guardianship of Mary Parker. Pic-
tures taken during Christmas car-
olling were given out.

The Happy Blue Birds met with
Mrs. M. W. Ready, made party
favors and played a song game.
New officers for this, group are:
president. Joan Winter; vice presi-
dent. Beverly Ready; treasurer,
Judy Seemster; secretary. Glenda
Woolry; scribe, Janice Wood.

The Red Rose Blue Birds met
with their leader, Mrs. Leonard
Gibby on Wednesday. A game
committee was chosen to conduct
a program at meetings.

The Okicipiyapt group met with
their guardian Mrs. Schmidt at
the United Brethren church Jan
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Lollypops No Help
For Sweet-Toot- h

By Artie rbJIlia
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

( Special ) --Reverti ng to the in-

stinctive .... Lausanne hall
women holding their "Open
House today with the theme,
"Sugar and Spice." Seems the
table decorations will consist of
huge lollipops, donated by the re-
freshingly youthful decorations
committee. However the delec-- ti

ing lollipops will not
be divided between the hostesses
after' the party, as cardboard is
not too digestible.

Decimal dodger .... Warren
James, ex-swab- bie who received
his terminal leave pay, 1350 00 in
bonds and a check for $46.00, pav-
ed Salem streets with cash on
the way to the bank, only to dis-
cover through the bank cashier
(who is paid to use decimals) that
his check read $00.48, not $46.00.

Kx-h- nu yard pol'ce insoector
Louis Bonney has discovered the
way to his lady's heart .... Her
cashmere sweater now boasts a
deputy sheriffs badge.

Cribbage may be a "game of
cards which two or more players
may enjoy" to Noah Webster, but
to the poor harrased faculty it's
no fun. Seems Willamette students
have been getting too chummy

Lively, vice president; Joan Seam-ste- r,
secretary; Sharon Beard,

treasurer; Barbara Culbertson,
scribe.

The Takoda Camp Fire group
met with Mrs. O. D. Yowngquist
Jan. 24. After a short business
meeting, the girls planted daffo-
dils. To close the meeting, songs
were sung.

forming organizations. The board j

elects fifteen director-;-at-larg-

with five chosen each yejr. j

Salem mothers on the board are I

Mrs. John H. Carkin. state prcsi- - '

dent; Mrs. Albert C. Grag. secre-
tary: Mrs. George Swift, vice--
president of district No. 2: and !

Mrs. Wilier Kirk, president of!
local mothers group. j

NORTH HOWELL Mrs. Loo- -'

It's Smart
It's New- -.

It's Made
Tor You I

are from 8 to 10 o'clock. 4

Mrs. Earl Snell and Mrs. Rob-
ert Farrell, Mrs. John Hall and
Mrs. Marshal Cornet t will pour,

Greeting guests will be Mrs.
Florence Ames, Miss Nellie i

Schwab, Mrs, Miller B. Hayden
and Mrs. Ruby Hughes and as- -
sisting about the room will be'
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Devers, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Magee, Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Owens, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Judson. Mr. and Mrs. ;

Claude M. Johns and Mrs. Ruth
Wood.

In charge of the reception is
Mrs. R. L. Wright, president of
the SaJem unit. Mrs. J. N. Bishop
is planning the program. Mr.
Viola Schaffer. Mrs. Abner Kline, j

Mrs. H. M. Hayles. Mrs. Glenn
McCormlck, Mrs. Norma Shaw,
Miss Minnie C. Porter and Miss
Ruth Moore will be in charge of
refreshments and decorations.

SILVERTON Jill Spencer cel-

ebrated her fifth birthday anni-
versary Thursday when her
mother, Mrs. Jack Spencer, en-
tertained. Assisting during the re-
freshment hour was the honor j

guest's grandmother, Mrs. F. E.
Singleton of Vancouver. Invited
to the party were Janice Boe, Ja-
net Larsen, Fryda Martin, Judy
Ernst. Kenny Brandenburg, Brad-
ley Brenden, Norma Jean Thor- -
kildson, Linda Almquist. Lenny
Johnson, and Jerry and Jill

Grrdior Overture DtLcmalrr
Mexu-al-l Row Tvnnv' The Champions March Holmes

B. Band
Hungarian Comedy Over

lur Keter-Bel- a

Czech Rhapsody WelnfcwrtW
Roaet of Picardy . . Wood

Orchotra
i The Young Frmn and Young
' Prlnroas Rtmaky-Koraako- v

j From "Bcheherriada Suit"
rtnale from Fifth

Symphony Baethoven
String OrclMwU--

Machine Permanente 6 .SO p
We Also Have Machinates
and Cold Permanent Waves

HILLEIl'S
Rooaa 7. Miller fMsildla

Elevator ftervtee Caert BUeet
Kntraure Pheae 7 at?

isa Johns on was honor guest Sun-
day on her 82nd birthday anni-
versary when her daughter. Mrs.
Amy Beer, entertained at dinner.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Art
Bjeke and Mrs. Ada Spencer of

Washington Post March . .. Rnuu
Crusaders of Uherty Overture Hotines
BoUa Across trie Meadow Ketrlhv
Oriental Huite GiMm
Vtttaa Gillette

uary 23. A visit to the Oregon
Pulp and Paper Co. has been plan- - ;

ssWITWiiafWiigMlgBI

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murdock (Martha Smith) who were
married on January 14 in the Carrier room of the First Me-

thodist church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Frantz and her husband is the son of Mrs. C. A. Mur-
dock. The newlyweds will live in Salem. (Jesten-Miller- ).

Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Johnson f.nd daughters Joan and j

Frances from Mill City. Donald;
Petert, Mrs. Beer and Mrs. John-
son, j

The Barbara Frietehie Tent No.
2 will held special meeting Fri- -
day night. Jan. 31. at the worn- -
ans club hcu?e for installation of
ofifcers. Hovtesses will be Mrs.
Pearl S.rr.kins. Mrs. Edith Mc-
Coy and Mrs. Nellie Heday. i

ned for their next meeting.
The Cozy Cottage Blue Birds

met with Mrs. Edward Burnside
Jan. 21.

Meeting at the Evangelical
church with their guardian. Mrs.
A. P. Sprague were the Wicaka
group. New officers elected are:Miss Barbara Ryan Is leaving i geles City college spring term,

for Los Angeles Monday night She is the daughter of Mrs. Bes-whe- re

she will attend Los An- - I sie Ryan.
Jody Bush, president; Virginia i
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iIt Trade In
Allowance

on Your Fur
Coat I

Terms on
Balance I

the smartest
of the new

R i W SV M jra. V

for all occasions This New Beaver
Coat Just Arrived!

NU-BAC- K

198 to 3b989d& In vari-toiir- tl brown anil tarin . . . New 9

oleevc . . . Nrw MHapj;rr fullnH!ALL-IN-ON- E iy (kg(98A fine fiRur starts with a fine foundation.
A Charmode Nu-iiac- k cives the comfort you need, the

support yw demand, and the fashion silhouette
you d(Hre. Kxpertly tailored of cotton and rayon

batiste, elastic side panels, with late bra. 34-4- 4.

n (fa R
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Sears brings you a big selection of oil

the blouses that are irnportorrt . . . from

lly styIts to tailored shirts I Sizes 32 to 38

Longline Brassiere
Hold the line on that bulge in the
middle. Gives firm support to th
larger bust. Made of cotton with back
hook closing. Nude. Sizes 32 to 42.

981

Formerly 8 7.7.77

Furs are low in price? Pcihas ttmih lower than thyme or
reason would sanction at the present tirnt-- Shiewd buyers will
pick trp these fur bargain- - now while there is very substantialmoney to be saved. Shop Millet's tomorrow for these isew,guaranteed furs with the "erf hamilfm" talari. You have
nothing to loose, but much to gain' Hung in your fur coat for
an estimate on Trade-i- n value.

OTHKKS

Ermine ....$1(H)0
Persian Lamb 5.7.7(7 '

e Flattering postwkl

Refreshing whites!

Colorful prints I

o Feminine frills I

Novelty styles I

Peasant effects I

Casual classics I

Jewelry neckline I

RAYON BROCADE GIRDLE
98Charmode girdle boned lightly for smooth

control. Mastic aides, two elastic front
irusit?. Six garters.. Side hook opening,
lfi-in- ch length- - Nude only. Sizes 36-3- 1.

Russian Squirrel S UK)

Natural Squirrel UK)

Northern Hack Muskrat $HK)
I i nth" tri y?W 3

Bow necklines I

Finer rayons I

Smart cottons I

NU-BAC- K

GIRDLE
Support with comfort from
famous N u - B a c k styling.
Holds lower half of garment
firm, lets upper part move
with body. Side hooks. 26-3- 8.

11 your choice

ft viouton LAMBVrrrtxopt possuM-- j

484 Stale Si.
Salem
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